
end moat of the cooil towns on the Adriatic, m 
well ai throughout the province» of Bologna, Ro
magna, and La Marca, with the exception of the 
loltieit situation». The Austrian garrisons are 
suffering severely.

A shock of an earthquake was felt on the 25th 
at Turin, without fortunately occasioning any 
damage or accident. Its direction was from east 
to west. It lasted about four seconds, and was 
stronger in some parts of the city than in others. 

1 A letter from Rome, in the Piemonte of Turin, 
slates that Father Becks, the General of the Jes
uits, has had a narrow escape from the hands of 
an assassin.

Spain.—The Governors of provinces have 
claimed the Church property confiscated by the
new law

The Spanish Clergy continue the ir opposition 
to the new order of things. The Bishop of Sa- 
ragosaa, in a Circular addressed to his Clergy, 
expressly forbids to contribute whether directly 
or indirectly, to the execution of the law of “ des- 
mortiseement." He even tells them to cede 
but to armed force. Toe Bishop of Zamora 
goes even further. He has distributed a pam
phlet, written in the most violent language, in 
which the Queen and her Government are cal
led spoilators who are not worthy to have any 
regard paid to them.

Schamstl.—The Constitutional devotes a 
column and a-half to state in very heavy prose 
that Scbamyl is not dead, as was reported some 
time ago: that if Circassia has not done all that 
might be expected in the present war, it must 
be attributed to circumstances beyond her con
trol; and, lastly, that after the war, Turkey 
should not be allowed to take the place of Rus
sia as regards these gallant mountaineers ; but 
that the allies should secure their independence. 
A letter from Vienna, just received, states that 
Scbamyl had been murdered by some of his 
chiefs, who believed he was holding some com
munication with the Russians.

Mendacious Russian Rumour.— A cor
respondent of that philo-Russiau print, the 
Independence, gives currency to the disgraceful 
rumour that Lord Raglan “ committed suicide 
(!) on account of the failure of the 18ib "

The Queen's Autumn Visit to Balmoral. 
—The Queen is expected to pay her annual visit 
to Balmoral about the middle of September and 
to remain until the 10th or 12th of October.— 
A portion of the new palace will be ready tor 
her Majesty, and will be occupied during tbe 
present visit. There is some expectation that 
the Queen will pay a visit to Lord Paumure, 
whose seat, near Arbroath, is within half a day's 
journey to Balmoral.

The First Jew Lord Mayor or London. 
At tbe approaching civic elections David Salo
mons. E-q , alderman of the ward of Cordwainers, 
being tbo senior alderman below the chair, will, 
according to the practice of the Court of Aider- 
men, be called to fill the office of chief-magistrate 
for tbe year commencing the 9th of November. 
David Salomons, Esq., is of the Hebrew race 
and iaitb, and will be the first Jew Lord Mayor 
of London. No opposition is anticipated.

©eneral 3ntclligeme.

Domestic.
Provincial Secretary's Office, IIali- 

FAY, Auo. 21, 1851,—Tbe Provincial Secretary 
acknowledges the receipt of the following sum 
in aid of the Patriotic Fund :
Collected by W. H. H. Hender

son, Queen's County, Liverpool 
and Bristol District, on account, £75 0 0

Amount before acknowledged, 1,701 17 11

£1,776 17 11
Monday being the anniversary of the birth of 

Prince Albert the Citadel and ships of war in 
harbour were dressed, and at noon Royal salutes 
were fired by H.l. M. S. Penelope, 48, H. M. S. 
Mariner, 12, and from the Saluting Battery at 
the Citadel.

The transport ship Emma Eugenie, with de
tachments of tbe Royal Artillery and Foreign 
Legion, sailed at 2 o’clock on Friday for Eng
land.

Hew Brunswick
New Brunswick Ships.—We have been 

favoured with tbe perusal of a letter from the 
agent of Messrs. G. & J. Salter at Liverpool, da
ted July 20th. It will be recollected that the 
Prior, the vessel which is spoken of so highly be
low, was built at Moncton by the Messrs. Salter, 
and sailed from this port last summer. Before 
her departure we spoke of her fine proportions, 
and we are glad to learn that the opinion we 
then entertained of her sailing qualities has 
been fully realized, as the following extract will 
show :—

“We always like .to hear good accounts of 
your ships, and we read a letter two days ago 
from the Captain of the “ Veloz,” the first in 
which he has said anything of her qualities, he 
describes her as the fastest sailer afloat, and beat
ing everything,even all tbe frigates in the Medi
terranean, having gone to windward in a dead 
beat of one of the finest Freneb man-of-war as 
much as 10 miles in as many hours, and the har
der it blew the more be weathered upon her.”— 
Chronicle.

The Provincial Secretary acknowledges the 
receipt of the following Contributions in aid of 
the Patriotic Fund, to be remitted by His Excel
lency the Lieut. Governor to the Commissioners 
in England :—

Amount to 1st August, £3,606 » 6
During the week ending 6th August: —

Collections rem. by Mr. A. Mullin, vis:—
In Cambridge aod Wickham, Queen's Co.,

6v Orange Lodge, No. 64, £33 7 6
lo Waterborough, Queen's Co., 

by Orange Lodge, No. 13, 10 1 2

Donation from Mr. Thos. Kairweather, of 
the City of St. John,

33 8 8

7 0 0

Total amt. of Subscriptions to 6th Aug. £3,906 18 2 
Tota amt. remitted to England, (exclusive 

of the Provincial Grant,) L.3000 stg,= £8,716 13 «

Balance on band, L. 190 4 10

S. L. TILLEY.
Secretary's Office, Fredericton, N. B.

The Hon. Mr. Ritchie returned to town this 
morning, from the meeting of tbe Executive 
Council at Fiedericton, having accepted the seat 
in tbe Supreme Court of this Province rendered 
vacant by tbe death of Judge Street. His 
ability to discharge tbe important duties of tbe 
high office to which he bas been appointed, is 
acknowledged by every body, and ihe only regret 
among hie triends is, that bis talents and influence 
will not in future be available in conducting tbe 
political affairsot this Province.—St. John Cou
rier.

New Elections—it i, rumoured tbet the 
Hon. R. L. Hasen will resign his seat in tbe 
Legislative Council, and run the county of St. 
John. It is also rumoured that John Glasier, 
E.-q , wilt offer himielf a candidate for the repre- 
aentaiion of Victoria, to fill the seat vacated by 
the Hon. Francis Rice, appointed to the Legis
lative Council— Head Quarters.

P. E. Island
The Government of Prince Edward Island 

have given notice that tenders will be received at 
the Colonial Secretary’s office until the 5th of 
September next from persons willing to contract 
to bore for coal to tbe depth' of 3000 feet, if re
quired, at one or more places within the Island, 
•* tbe option of the Government, the sum of

wiwiimn

#1000 having been voted for that service at tip
last meeting of the Legislature of the Island__
Eastern Chronicle.

The first civic election tor the city of Charlotte 
town took place on the 5th inst, when Robert 
Hutcfltnaon, Esq., was chosen Mayor, and R. 
Longwortb^Beniamiii Davie, J. C. McDonald, 
D. Mclsaac, Artemas Sims, Silas Barnard, Thos- 
Dodd, David Stewart, Thomas Pettrick and 
Richerd Heartz, Esqs., were elected Common 
Councilmen.—Hr

Canada
It must be cause of exultation to every Cana

dian, indeed to every one in any way connected 
with Canada, to see the Country making so great 
a display and taking so creditable a position at 
tbe Great Exhibition at Paris. Hitherto almost 
everything done in North America lias been at
tributed in Europe without much discrimination 
or inquiry to the zeal, energy, and enterprize of 
the United State». And our Republican neigh
bours, who vaunt in no sparing manner their 
own achievements, and extol their own superior
ity in every depari ment of industry, are always 
reaily and willing to lake credit for anything, 
even when it ia hardly their due. In the Exhi
bition at Paris, as well as in that at London, they 
have been surpassed in almost all points by the 
Canadians ; and the patriotic citizens of tbe 
Great Republic must have seen with sorrow, 
what a poor figure their country made in these 
collections of the industry of all nations, when 
compared with many monarchical countries 
One of tbe most important things that Canada 
required has been done for it by these Exbitions. 
—What it wanted was, that its great capabilities, 
its varied productions, its rich stores of mineral 
wealth should be made known to the world, and 
that many foolish and absurd prejudices concern
ing its climate, soil, itc., should be dispelled. 
This has in a great measure been done for it by 
tbe creditable display of its productions in tbe two 
great expositions; the result will in all probabil
ity be its rapid elevation to its proper position in 
the scale oi nations, as a great producing coun
try.— Quebec Chron.

Removal of the Canadian Seat of Go
vernment from Quebec to Toronto.—It 
has been decided to send to Toronto, during tbe 
present month such portions of ibe records, libra
ry, Ac., connected with the Legislative and Pub
lic Departments as can be sent without interfer
ing with tbe public business. It is considered 
expedient to limit for tbe present year, the num
ber of book» to be removed, to tbe Records of 
Parliament and tbe Books ot Parliamentary re
ference ; and that tbe remainder be deposited in 
the Chateau Building, in charge of a librarian. 
Tbe officers of tbe Legislative Council and As
sembly must be prepared to have packed up 
and forwarded all public property under their 
charge and order, and the heads ot departments 
are instructed to take steps to huve ready for 
packing such portions of their furniture, &c., as 
can be removed without interfering with busi
ness. The Clerks ol the Council and Assembly, 
as well aa the heads of the Public Departments, 
will prepare and transmit to tbe Board ol Public 
Works, a schedule giving the name of all officer» 
and employes in each Department, to be remov
ed ; their salaries and tne number of adults, chil
dren and servants directly comprising the family 
of each, in order that a general table be prepar
ed for tbe allowance to be made to eacn for all 
costs ol removal.— Quebec Mercury.

The Rsv. Dr. Rycrson, Chief Superintendent 
of Schools tor Upper Canada, now in Europe, 
has been appointed by Hia Excellency tbe Go
vernor General, Honorary Commissioner for 
Canada, at )tbe Paria Exhibition. . .. Mr. Ward, 
of Thorold, U. C., has invented a very destruc
tive shell. Daring ils trial from an eigbt ineb 
Columbian gun, acme of the shells took a ricochet 
on tbe sand in front of tbe target, and after the 
ricochet, hit the target and exploded, doing se- 
riotii damage, cutting several 12 inch timbers in 
pieces, and destroying tbe target. Should this 
invention be brought to perfection, it will proba
bly work quite a revolution in fort and naval 
warfare ; tor instance take a gun of 10 or 12-inch 
calibre, working upon ihe deck of a naval stea
mer ; one shot of this calibre, taking effect, at 
wind and water, would sink tbe large»! ship of 
the line.... An attempt haa recently been made 
to sound the Niagara river, at tbe Suspension 
Bridge, by Mr. J. A. Roubling, with an iron of 
about 40 pounds weight, attached to a No. 11 
wire—all freely suspended, so as not lo impede 
the fall of the weight. He says : l let tbe weight 
fall from tbe Bridge a height of 225 feet. It 
struck the surface fairly, with tbe point down— 
must have aunk to some depth, but was no longer 
out of sight than one second, when it made its 
appearance again on the surface, about 100 feet 
down the stream and skipped along like a abip 
until it waa checked by the wire. We then 
commenced hauling in slowly, which made the 
iron bounce like a bell, when a cake of ice 
•truck it and ended the sport. I am satisfied 
that no metal has sufficient specific gravity to 
pierce that current—even by the momentum ac
quired by a fall of 225 feet ! The velocity of 
the iron when striking, must have been about 
equal to 124 feet per second—and consequently 
its momentum nearly 5,000 pounds. Its surface, 
opposed to tbe current, was about 50 superficial 
inches. This will give an idea of the strength of 
that current, and at tbe same time bint at the 
Titan torces that have been at woik to scoop out 
the bed of the Niagara river.— Toronto Journal 
of Education.

Kirwan in Toronto.—On Friday evening 
last, tbe Rev. Dr. Murray, ot Elizabethtown, New 
Jersey, and better known as “ Kirwan,” deliver
ed a lecture in the St. Lawrence Hall, “ On tbe 
genius and tendency of Popery.” Tbe celebrity 
of the Lecturer attracted a large audience, and 
we are certain that whatever may have been 
their expectations, they must have been fully 
realized in listening to this distinguished antago
nist of the great Apostacy. On Monday even
ing Dr. Murray, delivered another lecture in the 
Richmond-St., Wesleyan Church, in which he 
gave an account of Popery as he saw it in Naples 
and Rome, and other Romanist countries, during 
his recent tour on the continent of Europe. Tbe 
lectuie was lisle ned to with the most profound 
attention by tbe large assembly. Dr. Murray's 
visit and lecture in this city will, doubtless, have 
a saluiary effect in stirring up tbe people to more 
united and vigilant efforts lo oppose, and we 
trust finally lo defeat tbe designs ol Popery, that 
most iniiduous and cruel foe of tbe human race. 
— Chn. Guardian, Aug. 8.

Russian Spies in Quebec.—We would call 
tbe attention of the City Authorities and the 
Chief ol Police to two unquestionably suspicions 
individuals, who have made Quebec their resi
dence tor some weeks past. They are father and 
son, who ape tbe peculiaritiea of Americana, 
but are Russians in tone and deportments. They 
bave been feeding (and feeding hugely) not a 
hundred mile» from tbe “ cbecques* near Lamb's 
hotel, but have suddenly shifted their quarters to 
another ancient establishment.

We understand they have made almost super
human efforts—as yet unsuccessful—to penetrste 
Ihe Citadel for information. They have both a 
decided taste for sketching, and have already 
made accurate drawings from different parts of tbe City. ”

The father is tall, gaunt, and heavy mousta
chioed—tbe Russian positive. The son a pretty

boy rathe^ “ all shaven and shorn,” with the ex
ception of a “ hairy nothing” upon tbe upper 
lip.

We are not alarmists, but the public have 
been reading for themselves, any lime these six 
months of tbe extraordinary success of the Rus
sian spy system, and the extent to which it bas 
been carried in both Ihe French and the Eng
lish Camps at tbe Crimea. We are informed 
that the Commandant of tbe Garrison, ever 
watchful, haa eyes on them, and we would strong, 
ly recommend tbe “strangers” to “ mizzle” be
fore be detects them.— Quebec Gazette.

A Toronto contemporary says-—“ The almost 
universal prevalence of the credit system on 
newspapers is as irrational on the part of tbe 
subscribers as it is unjust. Every man who acts 
upon it, lends his influence so far, to cripple or 
destroy the very causes he desires, avowedly, to 
•ustain. The humblest labourer in tbe Province 
could find no inconvenience to pay 5s in advance 
for six months of a weekly Journal, which is 
equal ouly to about two-pence half-penny per 
week ; but this amount left unpaid, by 3000 
subscribers, leaves £3,000 due to tbe proprietor 
at tbe end of the half-year : while tbe payment 
ol wages, paper, and contingencies, press upon 
him with unvarying regularity every week.— 
Now, when many persons in circumstances of 
indépendance allow their debts to remain un
paid, not for months, but for years, what we 
ask every intelligent reader, must be tbe con
sequence ? It must embarrass, if it does not 
crush tbe energies of tbe proprietor, and so 
far weaken tbe cause with which tbe paper is 
identified.”

Newfoundland.
The R. M. S. Ospray arrived on Sunday from 

St. John’s, Nfld. Papers to the 22nd inst, con
tain intelligence of a very interesting nature. 
The Merlin rock at the entrance of St. John'» 
harbour has been successfully and triumphantly 
removed—nine feet additional depth of water 
having been secured. The soundings now show 
twenty-seven feet below ordinary low-water mark- 
The blasting w is completed on the evening of 
the 21st inst., when Ihe last piece brought away 
was as firm and «olid as adamant.— Chron.

The arrival ol the American steamer James 
Adger, with her numerous party, gave great sa
tisfaction in St. Johns. A re-union of tbe most 
pleasing character waa held on board soon alter 
her arrival. Tbe principal inhabitants were also 
Invited to an excursion in the steamer when she 
proceeded as far as Torbay.

Bible Society.—Our Bonavista correspon
dent informs us, that Mr. Isaac Smith, agent of 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society, arrived 
at that place from Greenspond on the 27th ult., 
and on the following evening a public meeting 
was held in the Colonial Church and School 
Society’s School Room, when Mr. Smilh deliv
ered a very interesting lecture explanatory of 
tbe origin and operation» of tbe Society up lo 
the present time, after which the Rev. T. Smith, 
tbe Rev. A. Sail, and W. Sweetland, Esq., ad
dressed the meeling. A Branch Socieiy was 
formed, and a handsome sum subscribed in aid 
of the objects of Ihe Society.

Our correspondent also states, that there had 
been but very little fi»h caught since tbe caplin 
left; the squids made their appearance on the 
29th alt., a good many of which were taken, and 
that afterwards tbe fishery prospects consider- 
ably improved.—Courier.

United States.
The New York and Newfoundland 

Telegraph Company Excurtionists—A 
despatch receive^ from one ol the excursionists, 
gives tbe following notes of the voyage.

Halifax, August 10, 1855.
We arrived here at 11 o'clock this morning, 

just three days from New York, by tbe outside of 
Long Island route. The weather was extremely 
pleasant until yesterday afternoon. We passed 
the steamship Baltic, bound to New York, ami 
saw numerous whale» and a fleet of from one 
hundred to one hundred and fifty fishing boats 
catching cod. Our party consists of sixty-six 
persons, compoerd of religious, literary, medical, 
scientific, telegraphic, and business gentlemen, 
and their ladies.

Yesterday afternoon, a storm arose, increasing 
in fury until near midnight, during which the 
Adger behaved very well —We were within fif
teen or twenty miles of this port last night, but 
tbe storm prevented tbe possibility of getting a 
pilot, so we put ofl to sea for safety, and after be
ing tossed about all night came in this morning 
We coal here, and start this afternoon for Purt- 
au-Basque, where we take a 1000 ton ship in tow 
for Cape Breton, to pay out tbe cable across the 
St. Lawrence.—Thence we proceed across the 
Banks of St. Johns, Newfoundland.

The Boston Traveller learns that the Com
pany who aie about to connect Newfoundland

ith Halifax, by a sub-marine telegraph, purpo
ses to furoish the foreign news to j the American 
press in anticipation of the arrival of the steam
ers, for the sum of about $200,000 per annum, 
or $2000 per steamer, calculating that they shall 
anticipate tbe arrival of about one hundred stea
mers a year. Tbe news by tbe steamer bound 
to New York could be anticipated several clays, 
and by that stopping at Halifax ten or eleven 
hours. The cost of the Halifax despatch of for
eign news, received once a fortnight, is not pro
bably much under $30,000 per annum.— Chron.

The Rev. Dr. Wayland has resigned the 
Presidency of Brown University, which he has 
held for twenty-nine years, which is a longer pe
riod than it was retained by any of his predeces
sors. Tbe Providence Herald intimates that the 
doctor’s object in his resignation is to “ secure 
more ample leisure for the prosecution of those 
intellectual laoours which he may well aspire to 
accomplish.”

A Liberal Bostonian.—It is intimated by 
one who probably knows, that Mr. Isaac Rich, of 
this city, was the donor of tbe $20,000 gift to tbe 
Wesleyan University, mention of which was 
made in our paper a day or two since.—Boston 
Journal.

Rev. J. M. Pease—This gentleman former
ly a missionary of the M. E. Church in Rio Jan
eiro, and subsequently an agent of the American 
Colonization Society in the Southwestern states, 
having by untiring indu.-try and self-denial re
deemed tbe Mobly family, has had it in his heart 
to explore the interior regions adjacent to the 
settlements of Liberia, in the hope to gain a bet
ter acquaintance with interior Africa, and thus 
excite a livelier interest in favour of colonization 
by demonatrating the healthlulnesaof the interior- 
—Tbe danger, risk and entire expense be as 
sûmes himself, relying upon the voluntary aid 
which he may obtain from bis Christian brethren. 
After a full consideration of all Ibe facta, the 
board of manager» of the New York State Col
onization Society bave given him an appoint
ment as their agent, as will appear by the sub
joined resolutions, passed by the board of mana
gers, June 17. 1855.

Resolved, That the Rev. J. M. Pease be ap
pointed as agent of the New York Slate Coloni
zation Society, to operate among the Methodist 
Episcopal churches, and that the donation and 
collections from those churches, so designed, are 
hereby set apart to assist him in hia intended ex
ploration in Western Africa.

Resolved, That the board cordially approve 
o( the explorations proposed by Mr. Peaee, end

Latest from the East
DEPARTANT INTELLIGENCE !

Destruc'lon of Sweaborg -Victory on the 
Tchemaya - Recommencement of the 

Bombardment of Sebastopol !
[BT R. M 9. CANADA ]

“ Sweaborg, the Gibraltar of the North,

give their co operatieo to it—z-Ifev York Colo 
i nization Journal.
j Remarkable Phenomenon in Georgia. 
j —A very singu'ar phenomenon was visible at !
1 Atlanta, Ga., on the night uf tbe 13th nit At 
about half past nine o’clock the appearance be
gan, with two faint streaks starting in ibe east 
and west, at points upon the horizon nearly iden
tical with tbe points of sunrise end sunset, ar.d ruins.” Wiilmer remarks:—The des ruction has ^ 
running up the heavens until they united in the been complete, and the seven islands on which j 
zenith. This formed an arch or belt spanning the fortress stood are rendered as harmless as a 
the heavens. passing cloud in the Isle of Sky. The way is now ;

This belt had tbe appearance of a dark, thick 1 open to Helsingfors, and it is probable t lot a dash j 
smoke near tbe horizon, and for about twenty- will also be made at Crons a.it betore tbe wintez | 
five degrees above. Five other similar belts seisin. Tbe gunboats, which have mainly con-1
but somewhat fainter, then successively arose, oc-; tribnted to this result, will be powerfully rein-

: cupying tbe whole space in the heavens from the forced before the close of the campaign. If Hel- 
zenith to the southern horizon. These six belts singfors, the most important city in Finland, were j 
then began to separate from each other in the vigorously bombarded, and Cronstadt destroyed.1 
following manner: retaining their connection at we should bring the Czar to his knees, even if 
the two points in the horizon, they turned upon ; our troops were compelled to winter before Se
these points as upon'pivota, until tbe one origin
ally in the zenith had passed over to the north
ern horizon.—Z. Herald.

Barnum's Elephant.—Mr. Brown, of tbe 
New England Farmer, having made some inquir
ies respecting the diet of tbe elephant, whose ex
ploits in ploughing have been mentioned in all 
the papers, the great showman replies in a way 
not likely to encourage the general introduction 
of that kind of labour :—

1 He eats, on an average, one bushel of oats 
and one hundred pounds of hay per day, Sun
days and all. His weight is 4,700 pounds He 
will accomplish any kind ol work set before him, 
and uses ten times better judgment than three 
lourtbs ol the ‘ help’ which I am obliged to em
ploy on my farm. Above all things he is not an 
eye servant Once set him to work piling wood, 
picking up stones, or anything elae, and yon can 
leave him without fearol his playing ‘old soldier' 
in your absence. Another capital negative qual
ity is, that he don’t pick up hjs duds and start 
tor home exactly at six o’clock in the afternoon, 
as many other larmeis’ ‘assistants’ do. He is 
willing to labour till sundown, and even later, if 
work is pressing. On the whole, he is a very 
honourable, industrious, intelligent and well-be
haved farmer. Nevertheless, 1 cannot, consci
entiously, recommend elephants as the cheapest 
workers on a farm. They cannot work in cold 
weather, and, of course, would eat themselves 
up, trunk and all, in a single winter.”

A Cheap Disinfector—Prof. Nash, of 
Aÿherst College, gives the following formula for 
making what may be termed home-made chloride 
of lime. Take one barrel of lime and one bushel 
of salt, dissolved in as little water as will dissolve 
the whole; slack the lime with the water, put
ting on more water than will dry alack it, ao 
much so that it will form a very thick paste ; 
this will not take all Ihe waterjput on, there 
fore, a little of tbe remainder daily until the lime 
lias taken the whole. The result will be a sort 
of impure cioiide of lime, but a very powerful 
deodorizer, equally good for all out-door pur
pose», with the article bought at tbe apothecary’s 
and costing not one-tweotieih part as much.— 
This should be kept under a shed or some out
building. It should be kept moist, and may be 
applied whenever offensive odors are generated, 
with the assurance that it will be effective to 
purify the air, and will add to the value of the 
manure much more than it costs. It would be 
well for every farmer to prepare a quantity of 
ibis, and have it always on hand. How much 
more sensible it would be for the city authorities 
to use this mixture, which coucenirates effluvia, 
instead ol quick lime, whieh dissipate* it through 
the air and into everybody's lungs.

Newspaper Postage to the Colonies. 
—Our Colonial readers will rejoice lo learn, by 
this day’s mail for America, that for tbe teasons 
set forth by Mr. Wilson, Secretary ol the Trea
sury, in this day’s debate, the newspaper Colo 
niai postal rights and privileges contended for 
by Sir Cusack Roney, in bis recent correspon
dence with the Secretary to the General Post 
Office, and so unwisely reiiated by that func
tionary, have been conceded or rather re
stored : To day and henceforth the Colonies 

ill receive the journals of the mother country 
at the postage rates they have been accustomed 
to. Had it not been lor the remonstrances with 
the poet-ofliee, and tbe publicity which that re
monstrance obtained, the Colonists would have 
been most arbitrarily subjected to an Impost 
amounting to a virtual prohibition of English 
newspapers among them. They will know how 
to appreciate the timely and judicious defense 
made in their behalf, and the redress so prompt
ly secured to them. Tbe right man haa certainly 
been in tbe right place on this occasion ; but as 
certainly that man haa not been Mr. Roland 
Hill, nor haa the place been St. Martins-le- 
Grand. i

The news from Salt Lake, Utah, gives pros
pect of a difficulty between tbe Mormons and 
the United States Government. They openly 
defy tbe Government ; do not live under the 
stars and stripes ol the country; but have a flag 
of their own, representing a bee-bive, and em
bellished with portraits of Brigham Young, Joe 
Smith, and other Mormon dignitaries. They 
have a factory of their own, and manufacture 
Colt’s celebrated revolver, and every soldier has 
from one to three, and ia bound to obey Brigham 
Young Implicitly in every thing. He has sent 
from one hundred and fifty to two hundred mis
sionaries ont among the Sioux, and they arc ex
erting all their influence lo bring on hostilities 
between them and the United States Govern
ment. This is the opinion of Dr. Garlandhurst, 
the Indian Agent

Dr M’Lane’s Vermifuge.
another medical witness.

W It is no small evidence of the intrinsic 
value of this great Vermifuge, when even physi
cians, who are generally prejudiced against pa
tent medicines, voluntarily come forward and 
testify to its triumphant success in expelling 
worms. Read the following:—

Harrisonville, Shelby Co. Ky. April 2, 1849.
J. Kidd & Co.—I am a practising physician, 

residing permanently in this place. In the year 
1843, when a resident of the State of Missouri, I 
became acquainted with the superior virtues of 
Dr. M'Lane’s Vermifuge. At some more leisure 
moment, I will send you the result of sn experi
ment I made with one vial, in expelling upwards 
of 900 worms. L. Carter, M. D.

W Purchasers will be careful to ask for 
Dr. M'Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and take 
none else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison 
are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Vermi
fuge, also bis Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
bad at all respectable Drug Stores in the United 
Sates and Canada.

Agents in Haliiax, Wm. Lanolet and John 
Naylor.

Holloways Ointment and Pills are a certain 
Cure lor Scurvy—Edward Hope, of Harbour 
Grace, Newfoundland, suflered more than most 
people from the acuivy, and tbe whole of his 
body was covered with this unsightly eruption, 
he /ried a great number ol reputed remedies, 
but be was not benefitted by the same, indeed, 
it became doubtful to his friends, whether be 
would ever overcome this disfigurement. At 
length he tried Holloway'» Ointment and Pills, 
and these medicines quickly produced a benefi-

bastopol, instead, as is most probable, of their 
possessing at least the south end of the Black 
Sea fortress before the autumnal rains commence. 
There is grief at St. Petersburg, mingled with 
fear and trembling. Another year or two of war, 
which we do not anticipate, and that empire, the 
scourge and terror of Europe, will be like a rope 
of sand. The day of retribution has at length 
arrived. Vaulting ambition has o'erleaped itself, 
and tbe liberty of the world will shortly be pro
claimed.

The detailed accounts Irom Sebastopol, which 
extend to the 4th August, and reached town on 
Thursday, prepared the public for an event 
which has since taken place,—an attack by the 
Russians on the allied lines in the valley of the 
Tchernaya.

We now learn from Lord Panmure’s dispatch 
of yesterday, (August 17,) that on the very day 
when the mail reached tbe British metropolis, 
conveying this intimation of the contemplated 
attack,—that is, nearly a fortnight after the 
movement was expected,—it actually took place, 
with the most glorious results to the allied arms, 
and with the severest loss and humiliation to the 
enemy. “ Forwarned, lorarmed,” says the pro
verb, and doubtless tbe belief in this attack, the 
knowledge that it would be made, have contrib
uted largely to tbe brilliant results which have 
followed.

We learn from Lord Panmure’s brief announce
ment that the attack commenced on Thursday at 
daybreak, —that the Russians had between 50, 
000 and 6u,000 men under the command of Gen. 
I.iprandi engaged in it,—that the battle lasted 
three hours, and ended in tbe defeat of the en 
emy, with tbe loss on his part ot some 4,000 ot 
6,000 men, and what shows still more unmistak
ably the character of the victory, atxiut four 
thousand of his troops were taken prisoners. 
This la»,t announcement is conclusive as lo the 
defeat being complete, and il is only excelled in 
importance by the aasurance in tbe War Mini«\ 
1er’»despatch that tbe loss on tbe part of the al
lies was very small.

It there be any feature in this gratifying intel 
ligence which gives us pain it i« the fact that ou< 
brave countrymen were not permitted to share 
in the perils and Ihe glory of the battle. The 
victors were the French and the Sardinians 
The bravery and skill of our Gallic friends have 
been proved on too maoy bloody fields to be 
doubted ; but the Italian troops were untried, 
and although all the accounts have described 
them as being fioe-looking soldierly fellows, they 
have evidently in this engagement oroved their 
mettle, and flushed their maiden swords with ho- 
eour.

As success in war mainly depends on making 
the most of circumstances,—of taking prompt 
advantage of a critical moment, we are gralified 
to learn that thedeleat ot Liprandi was the sig
nal for the re-commencement of the bombard
ment. This great event was to have taken place 
at dawn yesterday morning, and we fully expect 
to be able, in a later edition, to announce tliat 
this last effort to seize Sebastopl has been more 
fortunate than those which preceded it. Indeed, 
all the private letters from tbe camp, as well as 
tbe published correspondence, go to show that 
succeesa this time is within our grasp, and the 
final overthrow of the Russians in Sebastopol 
must be powerfully accelerated ny the defeat 
which they have sustained on the Tchernaya. 
Between the fighting of troops just flushed with 
great victory, and that ol troops which have re
cently experienced a humiliating defeat, the diff
erence is immense ; and we learn, therefore, with 
extreme gratification that the siege works were 
sufficiently advanced to justify tbe intention of 
uncovering the allied batteries yesterday morn 
ing. A happy combination of circumstances 
seems likely at last to reward our perseverance 
and our hopes.

Two such events as the destruction of a great 
arsenal and the loss of a great battle at the ex. 
tremities of the empire, in the course of one 
short week, are very likely to terminate a siege 
tbe severity of which is unexampled in the histo 
ry of war. Before events so mighty as these, the 
other events of the week appear dwarfed and 
listless.

Parliament was prorogued by Commission on 
Tuesday the 14th inst. The Royal Speech 
« was sufficiently bellicose in its tone to satisfy 
the most ardent advocates for a vigorous prosecu
tion of the war.”

by magnetic telegraph.

European Times Office, Saturday, 8 a. m.
The Defeat or the Russians on the 

Tchernaya.—Paris, Friday—The divisions 
engaged yesterday were those of Generals ller- 
billon, Carnow, Faunchetix, and Morris. Mass
es of the Russians (says General Pelissier) were 
in full retreat from tbe moment wherPour re
serves, and those of our brave allies, ami especi
ally the English Cavalry, came up. Our losses 
(les» than the enemy's) are at present unknown. 
The Sardinians behaved admirably.

The most important item in tbe news from 
Turkey is that a strong Russian division is 
marching on Erzenoum, and that ah the dispo
sable Tnikish forces in Anatolia are hastening 
towards the same place.

The Sun says Gen. Canrobert has arrived 
in Paris.

Turin, Friday__ A despatch has been re
ceived from General La Marmora. He says 
that tbe French despatches will show whether 
or not the Piedmontese are worthy to fight be
side the French and English. 200 of the Sar
dinian contingent are hors de combat. General 
Monteveccbio is mortally wounded.

Portugal.—The Portuguese journal, Revo- 
Itscao de Stembro an organ of the Saldanha ad
ministration, publishes an article In praise of 
Spain for her adte-ion to the Western Alli
ance. It is concluded that Portugal will not 
be long in following the example.

The Queen’s Visit to Paris.—Ports
mouth, Friday, Night.-—At 7 o’clock this 
evening her Majesty, Prince Albert, and the 
Court, embarked on the Victoria and Albert 
steamer, and starts at daylight for Boulogne.

Minutes of Conference.—In answer lo j 
several inquiries that have been addressed to 
us latelv, we may state that, if our information 
be correct, the Minutes of Conference will not be ! 
readv till some time in September. We learn 
that they cannot be completed until Dr. Richey’s 
return from Newfoundland.

Our readers are well aware that we have 
never advertised patent medicines—hut we now 
publish an advertisement of Ayer's Pills, not be
cause we are paid for it alone, but because we 
honestly believe that Dr. Aver is one ot the best 
Physicians and Chemists of the age, and because 
we know from experience that his Cherry Pec
toral is the best medicine lor a Cough that was 
ever invented. We have been cured by it of a 
severe Bronchitis, and have given it to our family 
with unfailing success for Colds, Coughs.Whoop
ing cough. Croup, & '. Our neighbors who have 
tried the Pills represent them as an extraordinary 
good medicine.— Item.. McArthur, lint, eo., ().

New 3byfdi6ement5.
zy Sir.-I.irm,,:, mun**/» «*«

,.>« lOs'r.sri»» UVd»««d** m^nmt.miS.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, August 29th.

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

B«ef, Prime, Ca.
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb. 

Coflee, Laguyara, “
“ Jamaica, “ 

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 
“ Canada sfi. “
“ Rye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbl.

Mess, “ 
Sugar, Bright P. R.,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

Mackerel, No. 1,

31s. 3d.
32s. lid.
5 7 s. 6d.
57s 6d.
1». 2d.
Is.
8<L
8)d.
5 Vs 
50a
38s 9d.
28a 9.1.
5s. 6d a 6a 
2s.
Is. lOd.
87». 6d.
100a
45s. a 46 a 3d. 
18s.
25s.
SO .
16s. 6d.
14a
97a 6d.
90s. j 
80s.

New York Fashions flnr 1856.
THKSF, Pistes are well worthy the r'lt,"‘r™ °f lb,* 

Trade Orders from the t'cuntrv promptly a. 
j tended to ;! accompanied by the cash tiw P

H G. LAVRII.UARD. Agent. 
Hal hi*. So. 19 Holt-a Street. 

A Smart Roy wanted to learn he Tailoring
August 1 lm in. ___________

LONDON HOUSE.
! SPRIXG IMPORTATIONS

—-1855-----
E. RILLING Jiinr. & CO.,

Have received ref Vic Mac. Franco!», Hubert. Pearl, and 
N»r,arvt, I ruin l.ival Hrlta.li, aLv per late arrieala 

f,om United Slates -their entire Stork or
S 1 A P L E A Xn FANCY

DRY GOODS
——COMPRISING------

All the new and most Faahiooable
Ore** Materials,

Fobr* d* Seveigne, Striped lobe* Albimbres ; 
i French Printed Muslins, nanaga» and HalearmW—Wita 

M-verml large lots of extremely low priced DraaaeS, well 
worthy the attention of wholesale buyers

SHAWLS,
In ewrv varie!v of Rioh Paisley fil'd. «'aehmere, Bara^p, 
Twue, &c. INUIev tilled Scarf Shaw!*, from 20a.

Rich Printed t aehmere Hear is, do lia. id-

Pari* llanllr*,
•La Princenee,1* “ f'revtlli.*' H L'lbernter,»1 

with a > nr let y of Q tlier new and lanhwaahle

BONNETS.
A very large assortment received per Pearl, 

don, and Steamer A«ia — Rice, luvin. and 
Blond end Satin, Tuscan and Satin. Ihàwn 
some very haudreme

Women*» (irvy Fancy Bonnet* from 1*.
Do Fancy Tuscan do do 1*

►un*tt
SUfca,
*1.
6d.

none*: i
•• 3, Sla 3d.

Herrings, “ 1, 11 a. 6d.
Alewives, 14s. 6d.
Haddock, 10a *d.
Coal, Sydney, per chat 28a 
Fire Wood, per cord, 27» 6d.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday. August 29/A. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 22s. 6d. a 25»
Fresh Beef, per cwl.
Veal, per lb.
Bacon, “
Butter, fresh “
Cheese, “
Pork,
Lamb, “
Mutton, “
Poultry—Chicken»,
Calf-skins, per lb.
Yarn, “
Potatoes, per bushel,
Eggs, per dozen,

Carpetings and Floor Clothe,
A vrrv large stock, all new and beautiful pattern», and 
offered at extremalv low price—Stair i'arpafs, Drugget*. 
Bugs, Wo 1 and Roj«* Mats, Inn» laud Mats. ae . in VB- 
ik-iv Floor < loth* eu I a* usual to any dimensions 
il Alls, Room*, Ac., up u» sn yards wide without seam.

Ready Made Clothing.
The assort ment is unusually large and varied, embracing 

every requisite tor tient'* and 1 outu'e attire, au i it u-lCe# 
extremely iSoderat» , U lot ha, Does* tea, Summer Cloths, 
Veel lue*, âc . a* u.ual hi low prkve.

All the above have been selected personally, and arc 
offered at a small advance Whob salt- buyers and parties 
fivin the country are respectfully invited to inspect.

Jon» 7.

THE WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
Mount Allison, Sackville, N. B.

Rev. R Kaioirr, President of Hoard ol Trustees.
t'HABLS* K *LU80N. K»q , Treasurer
Rtv k. Rva*». O l) , Chaplain
Rev. It. I ickakd, A. M , 1‘rii.cipal
Mis» M ari K. Adams, Chief PiaceptreaS.

The Board of Instruction fur the two Branches will le 
elude twelve or more Pro!'e*»or* and Teachers, euR 

auly quulihtd fur their respective departments

35». a 50». 
3$ti a 5<i. 
7J<1 a 8d. 
1». 2d. 
7jd. a 9.1. 
none 
5d a 6d. 
51 a 5Jd 
none 
6d.
2s. 6d.
5». 
lid.Eggst per doren, ilu.

Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yd. 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,) per yd, Is. 9d.

William Newcomb,
Cl+rk of Marient.

iUarriagcg.
At Preston, on Thumday, 16th in»t., by tho ,^r 

Shreve, at the res dence of the bridi's father, Mr. Alex. 
aeziuBaeo*. to Miss Ann Elliot, of Preetou.

At St., >mrgaret*8 Bay, on the 7th inst., bv^ the 
Rev. .1. Munnago, William, second son of James Orou 
L-hei. Lwq , to Maroamkt, eldest daughter of Mr. J)a 
vid l/mlah. .

On the 26th inst., by the Rev. John Scott, Mr. .1 A, 
Johmstom, to Hklex, second daughter ot W. L. Even*, 
Ebo., of this city. „ „ ...

At Salem, Mr'. Win, S. Cox, of Truro, N. S., to Mie» 
Amelia Yuill, of Salem.

Deaths.
On Sunday morning, 26th inst., Mary Hakkwood, 

wife of John Cooper, and fourth daughter of Joaeph 
Jennings. , _ , .

At aea, on board brig Dr. Roger*, of Salem, Mj. Jon 
athen Whitxky, and Wm Kaymoxd, Seaman, both 
suppoaed to belong to Nova Scotia.

At Pictou, on the 13th in»L, Mr. Munro McDoxald, 
aged 43 yearn. ,

At Lunenburg, on the 10th inst., Barbara, wife of 
Casper Oxner, K*q , in the 64th year of her age.

On Tuesday, the 2<>th inst., Isabel Nmlbof, eldest 
daughter of the late Thomas Neilsoa.

At Dartmouth, on the 26th inst, Mrs. Hannah Bi.aa- 
ETT, widow of the late George Bissett, of Cole Harbour, 
m the 79tb year of ber age.

On the 24th July, at the Marine Hoepitar, Miramlcbi. 
in the 48th year of his age, Win Gkebm, a native of 
Nova Scotia.

rllR Institution will he conducted on the same |
pies a» hrretoforv Kvrry thing pe»*ible i- done to ee« 

•ure ixi h ilic comf irt and Improvement of the rttuieut*. 
Kncour «tft-d bv the success of the pa*«, the I ru el
their Me t-oerd Meeting directed that various Important 
alterations, addition* ami Improvement* should b# mad», 
m order t.i fender ilie buildings »u«l premises of botil 
establlrhmei.i* Mill better calculated lor the purpose» la- 
tended The former Lecture Room I» to b ir*i,#fbmed 
Into a Mining Hall lor the dtudenU ol the Male Branch, 
and all the Rooms ofthi* elder «ranch are to I» n paint* 
vd, re-papered, and refitted throughout, a t.vinuaalum 
Is to be erected In cuuueCilou with the other Branch, ho 
Ac. Ac

An arrangement ha* liecn made with the Lady of OM 
of the Teachers, to ukc particular Charge of the wearing 
app *rel of the Junior Mudentsln the Mule Hr noh.

T*st next Acad-mir Ye-ir, •# i» Tin'*dav Mtk mf
Auzvil, and, conv-ttinit of thru tvettativ*
JVrffis of fnurtrtn tceelci rarh, to riot« on th* fait Wadtnêi- 
da^ of Juut following.

ijr Applle .lions ,'m the admbslon of new PuptU next 
Term, should be inud.t Immediately ....

All communication* lelative to the Male Branch should 
be addre» ed to the Prlneip • I, tho«e eo..o*niing the re* 
male Hranch, to th Governor and Chaplain.

Rack ville, July 12th, 1*5* __________

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THR PRESeiT WAR WITB RESS1A ;
lis Cause, Its Tsrmination, and its Rslulls: 

Viewed In the Light of Prophecy. 
By Rev-IW. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister,

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. 
nof»n at the Wesleyan Hook Room, and at different 8t»* 
O tlonvr*, Halifax Also, at the Htorw ol Mwisr». W. * 
A. Mc Milieu. John. N It l'rlo«2».6d

A considerable discount will be made to purchaser» ef 
12 or more Copies for retail Apply by letter pet paid te 
lie Auliior, l anuouth, N. H Jufy $•

Baxter’* Oil Dolor Priais.
rilK undersigned being authorised agents for Ihe eel# 
1 of IS AXI hK -' I'ATK.xrKU FKINI8 In Nova *eoiia. 

will continue to he supplied with specimen* of all subject* 
produced by the Proprietor of hi* ui.eq ialed prow*a of 
color printing One hundred and twenty specimen* 
may now be inspected at M‘*RTdA'g WAHTHOU 
ay Grenville Street,comprising—

Gera* ol the Great Exhibition# 
Portraits—The Queen nod Prince Albert# 

Australia —New» from Homo.
View —The Oyatal Palace, INew York. 

Review of the_ British Fleet. 
Napoleon 1. Sebastopol, Ac., dec. 

Al*o— (J. Graf s Book ol Tint.-d and Coloured Land- 
■cap'- Views, and Studies from Nature, alipted forth# 
Drawing Rujui IVde Tue wiule lor sale at Proprietor* 
prices by

May 17.

Shipping Ncms.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲RR1VKD.

UWœ (— “h")

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged. I

Mr. Lawrence Phinney (40*.), Mr. J. L Ful- 
1er (1 Ox—and for H. Morria, Jr., 10»), Rev. J. 
H. Starr (tor Angus M’AuUy 5a.—paya to Jan- 
1st, 1856—Sundry 20».—in all 25».), Re?. 1.

Wednesday, August 22. 
Brigt Africa, Meagher, Boston.
Schr Victoria, Bouchette, Labrador.

Thuksdat, August 23. 
Schr Uncle Tom, Griffin, Fortune Bay.

Friday, August 24.
R M steamer Merlin, Hunter, »St. Thomas via Ber

muda, 10 davs.
Spanish achr Très Hermeans, St Jago.

Saturday , August 26.
II M brig Manner, Com Cochran, Aniigna.

Sunday , August 16.
R M steamer Odpray, Corbin, St. John’s, N. F., via 

Sydney.
"Burijue Concordia, Merrara, Lisbon, 68 days.
Brigt*. Pitho, Marshall, Melania*.
Plato, Bovle, Detnerara.
Au re he, Montreal, George, Leblanc, do- 
Halifax, Purdy, irorn the Westward.
Schrs James Richard, Fortune Bay.
Villager, Watt, Miramicbl.
Ltlbrt, Cape Breton.
Mary & Charles, Lorway, Sydney.
Isabella, Hadley, Guysboro.

Monday, August 27. 
Barque Tasso, Stab, Liverpool.
Schr* Mary, Bond, Placentu Bay.
Conservative, Myers, Port aux Basque.
Union, Crow Harbour; Geo Henry, Canto.
Elizabeth Helen, Canto; Swift, Sydney.
Dart, Shelburne.

Tuesday, August 28.
Brig Express, Frith,',Cuba.
Ox! rd, MataiiZdS.
Mtlo, Rvan, Newfoundland.
Forçât Jnlotte, Montreal.

CLEARED.
August 21.—Brigt Ad valorem, Hardin/, F W Judies; 

schr» Augusta Parker, Sra ith. Bos on ; Star, LeBIanc, 
Bfiton: Busker, Mason, StJohn’s, N E; Wave Four 
ney, St Pierre; A t.ve, McNaU, Newfoundlind; British 
Queeu. Pve, Newfoundland; Perseverance, Curry, BeJ- 
ei»le; I» .bell* Ltwiey, Lawley, Mirim>chi.

August 22. —Brigt Boston, Koc e, Boehm; echrs Vic 
toriH. Wilson, B W Indies; Pictou, Cur.-y, Richiuucto, 
>I*je«tic, Hn<ve*, Newfoundland; Copy, Kichiuucto.

August 23 — Barque Emma Eugenie, McClelland, 
Portsm -nth; brig Milo, Anderson, Montego Bay, Jam , 
schrs Helen, Perry, New Yo k ; Ma>flower, Purdy,

August26.— Brig Florida, Aarestrup, F W Indie*; 
schrs Triumph, Power, Straits of Beilewie; Sprig illy,
Rjusel, Fishing ; Electric, Publicover, do. .

August 26 —Brigt Af,,c< Meagher. B».nn aeh - 
Jasper, hank,. H ivana: Mm Beo~o, mm. Baltmurt, 
Alex» .der, Mitchell. I* K I.JinU. r w Indie,-August 27. — Brigts U-..„onv Ff
Daphne Master,, Barb,due»; "rieur, Slanwood, M.

Jubn, S £L Velocity. Hewaon, B W Zn'ie, :
August 26. Br « khlir:. Montreal : schra Sylph,
R,rtue,e T°:n' 0r,,B:,• K'Cbm0"i'

memoranda.
Vewburvpor*. Aug 17-nrrl Prince Lee Boo, Anna- 
, «id Albert Westport*

^Baltimore. Aug ll.-«rrJ Nancy, Halifax; Adah,

FrWa«hammAug 9-arrd Montague, Pictou; Austra
lia. d„; Almira, do; Lydia do:-cld Scotia, do

New York, Aug 18— arrd Helen Mar, W.ndsor; Sa 
ranac Pictou; Ori, St John's; S,rah, Mavagucz- 

Holmes H de, Auz 13-arrd Bloomer, New 1 ork, and 
s, led for St Julio, X B; Athol, du; Puimbow, do and
eld for slaitland. ,

Bngt Joaeph Howe, from Sydney for Nessr l ork, on 
shore at Blackman's Head, Port LeBear Ves»e! a to
tal lo,,. Crew saved.

Brigt Onward, Bank,, hence at Liverpool, 4tb of
August

O. K MORTOS à <X>

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My h**d with weented oil shall shine 
The Rose «hall deck this brow uf mine *

ATKINHONS’S Pu rifled Bear» On 
“ flair Dye.

Axor'e Turki*h Halm.
Balm of Columbia.
Barry’s Trlcopherous.
Beck A Co’s marrow and Roimary.
Bogle’* Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver’s perfumed beers Oreaae.

“ Caatorine and marrow 1'omatnm 
“ <;irca**ian Cream.
“ Rxqulsde Pomade.
•* ltosmary and Castor OH.

Framptum’* nursery Pomatum.
Fraser’s almond Cream.

“ lire pared 'tears Crease.
“ Mixture for Baldness.

Hendrie’* M«»elline.
Hurd * Golden Clo*6.
Laugh-r e Bandoline, 
lewis’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon’s Kaihelron. 
l'erry’s Hungarian Balm*

“ Medicated Mexican Balm»
I'halen Magic flair Dye.
Potter s Hair 0*lm.
Bpencer's Hair Dye

With a lar*e assortment of Hair Brushes, combe, lie 
or sale at Morton's Medical Warehouse, Granville 8tr*e 

()• E MOBfUaN fc CO 
December 14. 2H3

DAVID STARR & 83213.
M4VINO nearly completed their FALL IMPORTA 

110X5, from Great Britain, tbe Lulled Htatee, tier 
many ami < ana,la, offer lor sale at the Ibweet rates • 

■ arge stock of
Iron, Sieel, Hardware, Cutlery,

London Paints and OH*, etc.,—comprising almost every 
article kept by Ironmongers.

ALnO-An a-*ortm»ut of TINWARE, *lz : Patent 
Di*h Cover», without seam ; Tea and Coffee Pots, Wa 
ter and Toddy Kettle*, BpiCe fluxes. Coal Vase» and 
ricoep*. 42, L'rraa Wats* .Sraser.

November 23. tf. ___ _______

NOTICE!

RELCHKK, til* bu«me.« will III luture be conducted 
under the linn of t»eor4* »' s f AKK.

Halifax, Augn.t lnA ______________8*'-

Drugs, Medicines, Spices, &c.
|,HP' »,im nbera b*ve received per Humber, 
1 from tarerpo.l, "T.gl oni," Ir Loudon, and 

p.ciet, from B-.ron, a large .ni we I *»lei'fa.! Stock ot 
Orne- Medicine,. S ice. Perfumery, frw y Soep,, P«. 
lent Medicine,, Uve b ull,. .V , ike.', winch 'heyoffer 
lor ,ule Who erale and Iteiail *1 —e-on.iule r.le,.

JlcWlft-f. A CO.,
City Drug More,

June 28. -61 Hoilu Street, HtlifaX.

FOR SALE.
TWO VALUABLE BUILD IS G LOTS

INKONTLNG on Spring Garden Km! "'"j."di-.imnç 
* ’• Suidlev.” For psrt-f’i'*r« iptily

lord Row to 
June 28.

r No 6b Bed
MAI i HEW H. RICHEY,

Solicitor

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Hiwteria, De

pression of Spirits, Sec.

Fluid F.itract of Valerian.
ttO NT AIN ING al! the valuable properties of Valerian 

/ root in a highly concentrated form, and poioeswing 
many advantage* over the ordinary preparation# in env» 

where the effect ot Veieri u i* re^uir, <1
CF Prepsne-1 by Smith A Melvin, Chemists, and foi 

•ale In Haiti ax at Morton’s Medical Warehouse Crau. 
rifle Street, by ti C. MUtlTuX A CO.

May 10 304 ____________________

"MATTHEW fl. KlCilKl,
arrimer and Altorney ul Lnw,

OFFICE—50, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, X. S.


